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lAfouic Beauty Contest
Facts in Nutshell

i

Betzwood Film Co. wants toTHE three girls of a fresh, atrrac-.liv- e

trpe for tliclr Fcrics of "Tooner-vlll- e

Trolley" comedies.
We hare agreed to find these girls

'through a contest. To enter simply
'end your photograph addressed to
"Movie Beauty Contest," Evenino
Public Ledger, Sixth and Chest-rf- ut

street.
The winners will be employed first

In minor parts at $40 a week. The
best of the three will then be given
'the leading part In tho next film nt
flOO a week. The other two, If they
show sufficient talent, will be further
trained with a view to filling the
leading part later.

The Jury to decide tho winners
consists of two famous artists Leo-
pold Scyffcrt, portrait pnlntcr, 1730
Chestnut street, and Miss Harriet
Sartnln, principal, School of Design
for 'Women, and three noted photog-
raphers William Shcwcll Ellis,
1012 Chrstnut street; Ellas Gold-ensk- y,

1705 Chestnut street, and
Theodore T. Mnrceau, 1000 Chest-
nut street. The contest will close
at noon, Saturday, June 16.

ROLL

Movie Contest Honor
at Betzwood Trailer

Which Leads Us to What a Trailer Is Anytvay and to
Tell About a

meaning the grumpy old codger whoWilife itwt Saturday.
Took eight of the girli who are on the Honor Roll in the Movie Beauty Con-te- it

and ran 'em out to Betztcood in automobile! and ttood around and watched
'em while Ira Lotcry direoted 'cm in making a "trailer."

Eight, mind you! And every one of them to attractive that the hat been
put on the honor roll. And, in addition to that, we got paid for the day just at
if we had been at work.

Uoto'd you like to be a movie editort

COURSE, the first question you
OF us is, "What in is a
trailer' ?"

And we assume that wiso and benevo-
lent look for which wo aro so Justly
famous and we answer you something
like this:

"A trailer, my dear llttlo Hortcnse,
is well, It's what tho movie folks call
a trailer."

We fidget a little and clear our throat
and frown and then wo begin again.

"You see," we explain, tapping our
left thumbnail with the editorial pencil
in our right hand, registering intensity,
"You see. the Botzwood neonlo are nut- -,. - -- .
ting out a couple ot tno loonerviiio
Trolley comedies next week In the
movie houses in and around Philadel-
phia.

"Now this contest to pick out a new
leading woman for the next scries has
made everybody interested in Tooner-vill- e

Trolleys and in the girls who are
competing for the honor of being pro-
nounced the most attractive in this
tioa of Uncle Sam's front yard.

MQO, YOU aee, that's what we want
O the trailer for."
"Yes," you say, maybe a llttlo im-

patiently, "but jou haven't told mo
what a trailer IS."

"Oh," we gurgle. "Woll, we simply
make about 16o feet of extra film showin-

g-the girls who arc In the contest and
we out it on the end of each of the
regular prints of the Toonervllle Trol-
ley comedies that are shown to the
public.

"That, you sec, gives people a chance
to Me some of the girls they aro read-
ing about every day and makes them
enjoy tho comedies so much more be-

cause they may be looking at the very
girl who is going to be chosen and who
will soon have her namo on the titles
and in the newspapers and all that sort
or tmng.

"So that's what a trailer is a bit
of film attached at tho end of a regular
reel so as to make the interest keener."

THEN we turn with a busy air to our
to signify that the interview Is

cloBed, but you shove under our noso
the picture at the bottom of this page
and you soy:

"Who ore these girls? Aro they all
Phlladelnhlans?"

So we take tho picture and point
them out to you one at a time.

"The blonde girl." wo say, "tho one I
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JTUIE eight honor roll girlH taken out
'X to Betzwood to make a "trailer1

'A the old Toonervllle trolley,
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TODAY'S HONOR IN MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST

Roll Girls
Act for

Explain
Wonderful Saturday Afternoon

HESTER WILLIAMS.
021O Monument AVE- -

runs thxs page had the time of our

standing with one foot on the trolley
step and pointing like a Cook's tourist
fuide. personally conducting, that's

Bovec, Betzwood's present lead-
ing woman. The other blonde girl in
the light suit Is Teresa C. Sweeney, 200
South Forty-nint- h street no, you
needn't ravo over her. We did that
all Saturday afternoon.

"Tho demuro little lady standing
against the car Is Friscllla Gray, 15(11!
Mt. Vernon street, and the one on the
right Is Edytho Applcton, 4185 North
Darien street.

"Now. going back to Bottr Bovco.
standing In the doorwny of the rar 1

Gladys Ware, the Baltimore girl who
gave up a California trip to come
up here and enter the contest.

rpHEN, In the first window, we
--L'navc Madelaine Starhill, 5420

Pine street: then Sascha Beaumont,
1321 South Broad street; Luclllo Espo-sit-

003 Fitzwatcr street, nnd Carolyn
Edmondson. Maschcr street nnd Wyom-
ing avenuo."

"How did you pick 'em," you ask us.
"Choose the prettiest?"

But we frown at you disapprovingly.
"My dear," we say, "w have been

In this game too long to run a risk like
that. Nope; Mr. Lowry phoned us ho
wanted eight girls so we chose tho first
eight we could find In the telephone
book."

West'a Oil Region Filmed
Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph

Chester, authors of "Tho Son of Well-
ington!," who are in California direct-
ing Vltogroph's special production of
tho story, are dividing their time tills
week between Wilmington and Los
Angeles Harbor scenes
In the oil region along tho Pacific coast.
Wilfrid North, George Webb. Tom Gal- -
lory, Prlscllla Bonner and others of
tho star cast are with Mr. and Mrs,
Chester.

Director of Forty-fiv- e Pictures
Tho William Farnum picture, "His

Greatest Sacrifice," Is the forty-fift- h

J. Gordon Edwards has directed. Mr.
Edwards has been with Mr. Fox since
tho formation of his picture company,
and for several years before thot was
stage director for Fox at tho old Acad-
emy of Music In New York. He is an
old-tim- e actor.

ROLL GIRLS INSPECT OLD

berles of Betty Bovee is hero
shown pointing out to them the rail-
road tracks on which trolley runs
for photoplay purposes. names of
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EASTERN MOVIE
STUDIO CLOSES his

FOR SUMMER I
- .

was served at the big studioNOTICE Players at Sixth nnd
Pierce streets, Long Islnnd City, yes-

terday that the plant would shut down
In two weeks. It Is understood that!
the will be for a six months'
period.

At the present time there are four
companies nt work in the plant; one
with Brady, one with Blnney, ono with
Mcighan and one with Wallace Held
and Elsie Ferguson. Tho last unit is
making "Peter Ibbetson" with George
Fitzmaurlce directing. Melghan is
away on location making "Cappy
Ricks."

TT IS planned to transfer to tho coast
J-- the Important stars ami aireciors.
Present productions will be completed
here and then the artists transferred.

A persistent report yesterday around
the studio, which employs between 500
and COO people, had it that the plant
wnnlil bn closed to reduce the overhead
and moke way for the influx of a num
ber of forclgn-mau- e prouueuons. n
was pointed out that Zukor's recently
formed European Film Alliance planned
to actively In Germany, where
pictures can be made cheaper than in
this country.

N SOME quarters there was talk tnatI
would take up the matter nnd that dif-

ficulties for Famous Players might re-

sult, In so far ttB labor unions were con-
cerned. It is known that tho Actors'
Pmittv tins heen lookinc into the im- -. ,f. rtl Alportauon oi ioroign nima irum inu uukiu
that domestic labor may bo affected by
tho Introduction of foreign pictures In
quantity.

Unheralded Girl a Hit
Edna Altemus Is regarded as the

"find" of the year In Los Angeles. She
arrived In that city three weeks ago
unheralded. A test was taken of her
nt tho William Fox studio, and she was
immediately engaged for a forthcoming
Fox picture. x

TROLLEY

the glilii in the picture are given in our
article on the Movie Beauty Contest
today, which appears above this pic
turn where the trolley wire ought to b.
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SENSE OF HUMOR
MOST IMPORTANT
TO FILM ACTORS

By LLOYD INGRAIIAM
Dlnttor of Carter nnd Mr. Drllimn

me beauty, coupled with a senso
GIVE humor, and I'll practically
guarantee you an actress. the

A Ecnsc of humor is requisite to every

cinema aspirant. Every prominent
Rtnire nnd screen star has a ready abil
ity to seo tho funny side of things

and particularly things uirecuy con-

nected with his own life.
When nn nppllcnnt comes to me,

.niL. tn tin rnst In whatever picture
happen to be directing, I always test told

mood. First, I flatter him. If I
hltn swell visibly with prmc. i nm

however, he will sonot so pleased. If,
hay something nbout himself showing just
.).. l.o .Innu tint tnko IlltllSclf tOO bCri- -

ously and can bee the humorous bide of for
existence, I am generally sure thut

have raado a find. of
In tho iiundrcds of applicants for

work In motion pictures ubout out-s- ix

tipth hnve n sense of humor. See has
joke? Rarely! Take n josh about
themselves? More rarely.

If n clrl comes to me and declares
that she believes she has the camera

n
for

"""ST,sw l- - !?

LLOYD INGRAIIAM in

remiisltea of form, figure nnd brnins,
I promptly, pick out something ubout
ner wnicn appeals to mu u iuuhj uhu
twit hi'r nhout it.

Generally (Ac becomes angry. If sho
does, I can readily ecc that sho is un-

willing to assume any of the attributes
of a character actress.

nowadays we'reI throutrh with tho nrctty baby dolls.
the ingonuo vnmplrcs with blonde hair
and lots of eyes nnd whose chief char-
acteristic Is an assumed pout.

We are seeking women with high-qualit- y

intelligence, who hne a head

"SJlFuS?"other tluut merely

JJI1 L''il'ttiS '

brunettes. Blondes photograph well
with a lighting effect from tho back
which Illumined tho coiffure and gives
a halo effect. Brunettes arc a bit more
difficult to photograph.

Nevertheless they are hald to be "eas-
ier to handle" tnnt to. they are less
apt to bo temperamentally selfish. Also,
brunettes, I hnve discovered, aro more
upt to be possessors of a sense of hu-
mor.

If L'lrls or. for that matter, men can
see the funny Bide of things, they nre
moro BUBCCDtlblo to tho emotions. Also.
wo find them moro sympathetic, more
ready to understand nnd appreciate the
dross with the gold of life, more quick
to grasp emotional situations.

In addition, a sense ot humor nlways
pulls an individual through the tight
places of existence. Acting Is a game
of of s, of
disappointments nnd realizations. It is
a carnival ot laughter and tears not
alono from the ntandpolnt ot tho char-
acter ft player is called upon to visu-
alize, but from tho standpoint of the
personal life of that player.

"lOTJPIJED with thlB acnBO of humor
VJ must necessarily bo beauty In the
screen nsplrnnt. Wo, tho public, cannot
look at malformed characters in the

Our sere on heroes andElcture-pla-
y.

muBt be types wo aro prone
to admire.

If we don't admire thom we do not
give them our sympathy.

If wo do not sympathize with their
screen selves wo do not appreciate their
perforninncc.

Who, for Instnnce, would wish to see
n malformed man playing "The Perfect
Man" or nn ugly woman as the in
spiration for Borneo's lover

But, if an actor has a sense of hu-
mor, ho will never take himself too fieri- -
oualy. Eto will never allow conceit to
mnr his performance.

Conceit is the demon which hills an
actor. If ho Is wrapped up In the
thought of his own Importance, he Is not
sincere in any character portranl.

It Is much moro of a requisite for
the film aspirant to tell you how little
ho knows and emtio nbout it than to
iiclte his virtues ad nauseam.

NEWS, VIEWS, RUMOR
AND GOSSIP FROM

HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif., May 27.
VtTILL ROGERS is going to do some- -

thing good when tho Actors'
Equity gives its benefit nt tho Speed-

way Juno 4. Can you imagine him as
a barker?

It's his own idea to have a great
many eminent authors, Rupert Hughes,
Elinor Glyn, and so forth, inside the
tent. I hope tho gods and a blau will
grant that I'm thcro to hear hlml Be-

tween you nnd me, I think he's going to
havo too much fun out of making a
speech nbout each one of 'cm to have It
nn entirely altruistic nuair.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm P. Carlcton
are soliciting tho aid of whatever mem- -
bers of tho profession they can get
within talking distnncc of to lend their I

talents to the bcnellt. Dnnlcl rronman
is out hero to promoto the thing, so it
looks as if it were going to. be worth
while.

To return: Mr. fJnrleton Is under
contract to Clara Kimball Young, but
ns the company Is off "personal-appea- r

ing," he has time to Actors -- iquuy.
Mrs. Carleton is as Grace Klngslcy
would term it awaiting nn interesting
event.

I visited tho Fairbanks' set today for
the first time. I'vo been crazy to go,
vet have held out for fear of being
disappointed. I loved "The Three Mus
keteers ' so much Uint I ncsuatcu iu
court disillusion.

But, oh, everybody, do jou remem-
ber the illustration in the book? Per-
fect romnucc nnd adventure 1

Well, I saw the King, Cardinal Rich-
elieu and tho Captain of the Musketeers
today to tho life, or to the portrait,
lather 1

To my mind, the person who deserves
most credit for this almost uncanny

reproduction by the casting of what
must have been the Ideals of Alexandre
Dumas for the characters Is Edward
Kuoblock, who needs no Introduction.

DE REMER wns working
RUBYE Her picture is "The BInck
1'ox, n .1. li. r rouiiDEUiim (jruuuiuuu,
directed bv that nlcn Ted Slomnn. as I

you before.
She Is n beautiful blonde. I never

knew hefoie Hint she wns oultc so much
but believe you me, Jessie, she is
that!

Mr. Slomnn Is a darling. I'm rooting
him any time you ask me.

The C. B. De .Iille Co. had to return
from location nt Long Bench on nccount the

our inclement weather (L. A. C. of O.
censorship barred). All joking to one
side, ns Ring Lardner says, it certainly

been watery.
C. B. was taking tho Siamese ex-

teriors and the Temple scene of his new
picture. I hear tho atmosphere was
particularly beautiful. The Hall process
was uscu. (some uay i li write you a
lonf story nil about it.)

Theodore Kosloff brought more than
dozen of his leaping coryphees down

the Temple tlances. Moth umrnu
Nngel nnd Mildred Harris performed
before the telling lens, but Dorothy
Dalton was not there Evidently she
doesn't go to Slam.

MELFORD was shooting
GEORGE big Dominey Hall set that I
told you about. Anno Forrest as Lndy
Dominey. Fontaln La Rue as the Prin-
cess Eldcrstrom (If that thrills any-
body much), Jim Kirkwood ns Evernrd,
nnd Winter Hall ns a haughty English
nobleman, were all working.

Mv ndmlrntion of Mr. Kirkwood I
have already proclaimed from the house
tops, nnd 1 now giauly uo tno snme ior
.Mr. Hall. He Ih an Australian, an
actor of great distinction there. By his
coming to tho States nnd pictures, he
has lost nothing. Ho has been active

the Community Theatre for the last
two years.

Jim Cruzc's Fatty Arbuckle com-
pany came bnck from Catallna Friday.
They also hud somo bad weather, but
lots of fun.

Mary Thurmnn is the leading woman.
It's been quite a secret why I can't
imagine.

Certainly tho lady's pulchritude
should not bo hid under a bushel or
anything else, for that matter. (Cat!)

Chaplin's Next In Three Reels
Charles Spencer Chaplin has already

been working for fifteen weeks on his
next big comedy production. "Vanity
Fair." Although the new picture will
not exceed 3000 feet In length when It
Is released by Associated First Na
tionaU haa already ex- -

"more tlmenrelrortd on
Fb required to make three feature pro- -
ductlons of dramntic character

When "Vanity Fair" is released, ac-
cording to reports from the Pacific
Coast, It will bo observed that Chaplin
has given Edna I'urvlnnco ns great an
opportunity to distinguish herself In
that production as little Jackie Coogan
had in "The Kid."

Ince Loses Marjorie Daw
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MAItJOIUE DAW
Another item of news Interest In

tho Neilan announcement Is the fact
that Marjorie Daw, who has been with
thin producer for the last twn tpd,.
has been releaHed from tho organization
by mutual arrangements. Am neither
of the stories 10 no produced during the
next year offer pnrts for MIsh Daw, and
as this star hns had many nattering
offers from other big producers, Mr.
Neilan felt It unfair to hold her to ber
contract.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

Constance Tahnadge Is no longer the bobbcd-hnire- tl beauty who has been
familiar on tho screen. She has let her hair grow, and it has grown
fast. Her new long tresses will be seen in her forthcoming First Na-

tional picture, "Wedding Bells," directed by Chester Withcy

What Your Favorite
Carmcl Myers Is ot work on her last

picture under her present contract with
Universal. It is "The Black Cap" and
Jack Conway Is directing. Her future
plans are unknown.

Maclyn Arbuckle has been added to
cabt of "The Young Diana" in

which Marion Dnvies is starring for
Cosmopolitan. Albert Cnpellanl is
directing.

Audrey Munson's picture, "Heedless
Moths," made by Perry Ploys, has been
completed.

Robert Gordon has returned to the
coast to piny the leading role in "The
Rosary," which will be filmed under
the direction of Jeiome Storm. Alma
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The following
STANLEY
early showing

COMPANY inorAHtmcA your

Company America, which guarantee
productions.

obtaining

12th. Morrl A 40:
Dally - -- : 0.45&8iVjKA1N 1

BERT LYTELL
In "THE I'llICE OF IlKDEMrTION"

Frnkfora & AUeeheny
ALLt,UntlNlrat. Da'! 2 IS Evgi. at S

CATHEBINE CAI.VERT In

The Heart of Maryland"

a nrl 1 " B2D & THOMPSON ST3.
rV-L.L- .W MATINKB DAI1.Y

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE NUT"

CHE8TNUT-
- Bal. 10TII

ARCA1J1A 10 A. M. to U:tS P. M.
BIB JAMEH M. UAIlBrn'R

"SENTIMENTAL TOMJV1Y"

OTrD TOANKLIN ft GIRAnD AVE.
A& I UK MATINEE DA1I.Y

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
tn "GOOD

BALTIMOREp .Ma?.?.
EUGENE O'BRIEN

In "BROADWAY AND 1IO.ME"

64TH AND AVB.
MATINEE DAILY

BEN TDItriN In BENNETT'S

A SMALL-TOW- N IDOL"
ft RunquchannBLUEBIRD Continuous 2 until 11

ELMO
In "TARZAN OF THE APES"

BROADWAY Dr"2a &?&?&
MILTOV B1T.T.S In

"THE FAITH HEALER"
Broad bel. Av.St. Casino MAT DAILY

ADAMS
In "THE SI'ENDERH"

r A PITOl "2 MARKET BT.
10 A tn 11 IS P M.

HAMMERSTEIN
In "I'OOU DE.H MARGAHET KIUIIY"

riMI A 1 Maplewood Am.CUL.VJIN1AL. s 3n 7 nnd 0 P. M.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
I

In "THE EASY ROAD"

DARBY THEATRE
GKOROE FrTZMAUKICK PRODUCTION

"PAYING THE PIPER"

CIIDRFC STl MANATUNK
.lVlI--k- , MVriN'i'P DMl.Y

HAMMERSTEIN
n "THE rOINT OF VIEW"

i-- a mUfll 1MT 20th t Olrard Ave.
rAirVlVl--'- l' l MATINEE DAILY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "BTRAHIHT J'HOJI PARIS"

AAilT V THEATRE--mi- l Market St.rAlVHL.1 SAM TO MIDNIGHT
BUKKZE EA10V In

"THE BIG ADVENTURE"
CT THEATRE Below 8pruoe

NAZIM0WasnA,w
tn "MADAME rEACOCK"

FRANKFORD 47,B rRAfe
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In NUT"

PI HRF B001 "ARKET BT.

"THE STAR ROVER"

NOW HAS LONG HAIR

Film Stars Are Doing
Francis, who signs her checks Alma
Gordon and who is in reality the wife
of Robert, hns likewise gone to Cali-
fornia. Sho temporarily forsook the
stage nnd screen to engage in the com-

mercial end of tho business. Her jour-
ney west Is In behalf of the San Ga-

briel Producing Co.

Jackie Coogan hated to say good-b- y

yesterday to New York, the scene of
nil his triumphs, but one must go home
nnd Jackie thinks It is time he rests
his smnll head on his own pillow. He
went to Syracuse nnd from Syracuse
lie will return to the coast nnd home,
where ho hns nil his toys nnd his old
friends. Before he took the trnin he
was 'entcrtnlned by Chnuncey M. De-pe-

who expressed n wish to meet the
little man who has taken every heart
by btorm.

Lila Lee has signed another yenr s
contract with Jesse L. Lnsky.

PIIOTOI'LATS

Paisyunlc Ave. A
Kvio..

Broad

Erie

Otn.

MM

"THE

OmAllD AVE,
rATIEE dailtDOUGLAS

In "CHICKENS"

GREAT NORTHERN Ilroad St. at Erie
7 it p. M.

inv iiri;ir.s i'iiui)ii;riii
"THE BRANDING IRON"

IMPPRIAI OOTH & WALNUT 8TS.
11V11 xi, Evus. 7 4 0

BERT LYTELL
In "THE MISLEADING

Lehigh 0emZ Avenut
Ave. and

JEAN PAIP.P. In

"BLACK BEAUTY"

IRCRTV BROAD & COLUMBIA AV.
1 I VATINC:!-- ' DAILY

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHICKENS"

OVERBROOK03D&1SnD
JEAN PAKIK nnd BIO CAST In

"BLACK BEAUTY"

PAI A PC 12" MARKET STREET
jo A M. to 11 P. M.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE CITY Or SILENT MEN"

PRIMrTQQ 1018 MARKET STREET
k lHNVELDO 8 SO A M tn I I'll P.M.

MAHLON HAMILTON
In "THE TRUANT HUSBAND"

MARKET ST. Below 1TTH
lJ-A-in- ,ll 1 'i 4', A M tn 11 P. it,

SYDNEY CHAPLIN
In "KINO, QUEEN AND JOKER"

RIA1 TT ODRMANTOWN AVENUEllrtL.lU AT 'rT'I.PFHOrKr.N ST.
A LOIS WEBEIt PRODUCTION

"WHAT'S WHILE"

Rl IRV MARKET ST. BELOW 7Tn1XVJDI , A M t() ,,,n p M
ALLAN 1UVAN PRODUCTION

OF A FOOL"
,211 MARKET ST."' V-- I ha. M TO MinNIOHT

BEN TI'RPIN In Mack Sennetf. Cnmly
"A SMALL-TOW- N IDOL"

SHERWOOD "& Vn' 0AJ;

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
In "THE PLAYTHING 01' BROADWAY"

TANIl FY MARKET AT 10TH
M.

A SUPER 8PKCIL PIinnrCTION
"utctrriON '

STANTON MARKET "Above lflTlT
iXl.V. J'i 1R V " "1" P.M.LIONEL BARRYMORE

'n "THE DEVIL'S HARDEN"

333 MARKET BTRnR'r theatreA M to 111a p.m.
JEAN PAIGE In

BEAUTY"

VICTORIA "mi'ftAVS1
"THE WAKEFIELD CASE"

WM. PENN 4i" Av
BEBEDVANmLSdmurM

ln "TWO WEEKS WITH PAY"

AT WEST CHESTER

trM r i T,JS.0MAIi5.ffF THE NORTH"
K. ID VIOLA DAKAI.

XWrn

HOLLYWOOD FOLKS
RESENT REPORTS OF
WILL) BOHEMlAmSM

T OIS WEBER, director, author
producer of U. ... '

a campaign to secure the
of women's clubs, the worn,,, .
of newspapers nnd business woment., 3l
crnlly In correcting the V.ilJ

seek work in moving pictures arc ,JI
"("'-- ! ..... ll i .. .

.wv. ,. juumnusts wtltlS.?i
tor enect would have the rest ncountry believe that Ui
like one of Doro's lllustrn.ll -

Danto's Inferno, and that V.streets of Los Angeles' suburb ,Jpopulated by underworld charactm'
boys Miss Weber. J

"As n matter of fact, Hollywood Isvery prosaic sort of nim i- - ..
nro filled with shoe merchants, fig I
clerks, glass nnd pnlnt store ralaata lhardware dealers, drug clerks, ml--

clothing dealers, cafeteria wnlir.!!'
grocery men, tailors nnd the ordinan I
run of professional people nnd tradeZM
men iounn in any last-growi- Ameri.ican buburb.

"A girl looking for work In HolWwood Is just as safe as she would L
bnck in Keokuk asking the mnnanerofthe local dry goods store fnr n..in..'
as salesgirl." v""wt

CLAIRE WINDSOR,
so.vs:

of the Webo

"The nssertion made In nn casttni

nrc filled with nctrcsscs walking about
smoking clgnrcttes Is riilienlnn.

"I hnve heard of extra girls just ar. v
lived in Los Angeles from back Kiit!
who try to appenr to be women of tU
world with n box of cigarettes, but I
iwiuw in uut itw Heiresses

rants." ?
.Tnck Gilbert, leading mnn in "Ladles '

Must Live," ndds his comment:
"Hollywood is ns normally Amerlcaa

as Main street, In any Kansas ot
Nebraska village. Some writer In ,

photoplay magazine snjs that you will vi

...IM- - iiivti; ciimifcu iiiui:v' iu i'ui, nioristrnnge places to live, strnngc peoplt
to ent nnd live with, strange ways ol
rntlng nnd living, strange traditions and
theories, customs, ninnncrs nnd morals'
nnd more 40 per cent hooch in Hollj,

flinn nni'linta aIlo ' ,ii v"U biiun iimj iiiii.ii; iioi;,
Louis Calhern, of the Weber studloi, 'I
"If writers don't stop trying to matt

n Bohemia out of Hollywood I an
going to move. In the first place there
Is no such thing ns Bohemia and never
wns, Murger. R. L. S. nnd the rest
notwithstanding.

"The Lotiu Quarter of Paris is at
uninteresting ns urocnwlcli Village,
New York, which is an imitation of a
Pnrlsinn Bohemia which never existed
except in nn author's imagination.
Alleged Bohemians nre nil hopclesulj
bourgeois. When they get money thej
patronizingly visit the envious bou-
rgeois who continue pretending to be

Bohrmlnn." ,
'
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U THEATRES UI

AVPNJI IC 20lh st- - and Allcehenr ATI

MATINUE DAttt
ALL-STA- R CAST In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" .

RFI 1VIOMT 52D ABOVE MARKET
i:30 ani 3fl 30 t0 j

ton ay Trnrle nntl Ronrmnrr Thtbr to

"WHISPERING DEVILS"
"' ii.

CFDAR 00Tn CEDAR AVEOTI
I;30 nn( 3,.3() , ,i

ALMA RURKNS In '.
"THOUGHTLESS WOMEN" I

Market bet. 50th 0tt I
x !30 and 3i 6:30 t0 u

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOIl'S
"Isobd," or "The Trail's End"'

HIMRO TOONT ST. & OIRAnD AVE
J JumtK) June, on minkford 'Tfl

MONROE SALISBURY
In "IURBARIAN"

I FAHFR 13T LANCASTER AV

wTINEf: dailt
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS '

In "THE NUT"

I OH 1QT B2D AND LOCUST STREETl
LUV.UJ1 Matn. 1:30, B.30, Evm. 0 30 to 11

ALL-STA- R CAST In

"WHEN DAWN CAME"

NIXON Bl'D AND MARKET 8TB.
''.' IS. 7 aol

SHIRLEY MASON
In "TnE MOTHER IIEHT"

RI01 I G2D AND SA.NSOM 8T9.
rUVVJL.1 MATIS'RU DAILY

TOM MIX
ln"RII)lN' ROMEO"

QTD An OERMANTOWN AVB. '

J rVrtlNL AT VKNANOO STREBt

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE EASY ROAD"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

AURORA 2J32 aeS?ATvw?BADAiiiT

LOUISE GLAUM
In "1 AM CIUILTV"

vjermantown mativkb daily
BEN TURPIN

In KENNETT'8 "A SMAI.I-TOW- IDOt"

JEFFERSON iT '

JAMES OLIVER C'URWOOU'

"KAZAN"

DADl' niDOE AVE. i DAIIPIIIN
rVrPw Mat. 2il5. Ev " ' "

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE NUT"

theatres obtain their pictures through the
of is a of

of the finest Ask for the theatre
locality pictures through the Stanley

Company of America.

lnambrarat.
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LOUISE GLAUM
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